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'!be boundary between the Des Moines and M1ssourl sertes baa been
known In the northem JIld-continent tor ID&l1J' yean, aDd paleontolOldata



.. PBOCBBDINGS OF THB OKLAHO.A

have lema l'eCOI"tud that the genera MeaolobuJ (Chonetes me80lobu8J and
PrlImopor4 do not range higher. Only recently, however. has the nature
and importance of th1s boundarY in Oklahoma been recogn1zed.

The presence of both Muolol:1u and P71Bmopc;ra has been noted in
the IAmapah limestone in Oklahoma by various workers, and Morgan, in
19M, found that Me80lobw does not range above the Holdenville shale,
in the vlc1D1ty of Ada.

Thouah the beds overlying the 1A:=napah horizon have been by no means
emaustlvely collected, the upper l1m1t of these two diagnostic Des Moines
genera In eastern Oklahoma 18 pretty well estabUshed.

The Geologic map of Oklahoma Indicates that the outcrop of the
Lenapah Umeatone terminates in the vtc1n1tyof Nowata. Ohern- believed
that the Lenapah U ••• Is n!placed by the Dawson coal ..." which has
been traced from the vtc1n1ty of Nowata to south of Mounds. In the
vicJn1ty of TulBa, 150 ft. below the Dawson coal, occurs a coquinoid lime
stone known by the hitherto unpubllshed name of "Eleventh street"
llmeatone-a name suggested by F. C. Greene-which contains Mesolobus
and PTumopora. and is undedatn by shale containing a series of thin,
platey Umestones. The entire serit's comprises a section some 60 ft. thick.

ThIs series may be traced southward to the latitude of Mounds and
BellS, and east of the former town, a similar section, 25 ft. thick, is
developed above the Eleventh street, and separated from it by a sand
stone which 18 erroneously shown on the state map as Seminole. South
ward the llinestones disappear, while the sandstone continues and seems
to Ue at the same position as one found in the middle of the Holdenville
shale, still farther south. Just north of Nuyaka, Mesolobus occurs In the
upper 10 ft. of the Holdenvtlle shale. From Tulsa northward, the Eleventh
Street limestone Is found east of the Municipal Airport, and on IDghway
20, 3 mi. south and 4 y" mi. east of Collinsville. Between Oologah and
Talala, thin, platey llmestones occur, and simUar beds have been noted
beneath the Lenapah in its southern-most exposures, 2 ¥.! mi. north of
Talala. These platey limestones, though discontinuous, are thought to
mark the same zone, and since they occur beneath both the Eleventh
Street and. Lenapah llmestone, form part of the basis for correlating
these beds.

Semhaole FormtJtlon. In south-eentral Oklahoma, the Holdenville
shale is succeeded. by the Seminole sandstone. described by Taft as the
seminole conglomerate. In one locality in the Stonewall quadrangle,
Mora&n observed the contact to be unconformable.

The mapping of the seminole shown on the state map is taken as
correct as far north as Beggs, but is in error to the north. From Mounds
to Talala, the 8em1noJe is composed of two sandstone members, separated
by a sbale wh1ch containB the Dawson coal, and these units are well shown
in the vlc1n1ty of TuIs!. and Collinsville.

Between Oologah and Nowata, the lower sandstone and most of the
mtddle &bale is overlapped and disappears. Three miles north of Talala
tbe Dawson coal 18 less than 10 ft. above the Lenapah limestone, wbile
west of Nowata the Dawson coal is absent, and the upper sandstone mem
ber of the 8emInole occurs 10-15 ft. above the Lenapah, continuing in this
posltlon to the Kansas Une. '1b1a bed 18 mapped by the Kansas Geological
~ as the base of the Mlssourt series.

Whlle these conclus1ona are based on incomplete data, and the fore
I01na remarka are to be cona1dered in the nature of a progre&cl n!port only,
the)' point to tbe presence of an Important pbJs1cal brealt~conform1t7

-D. w.~ toomate W "A OOIltzlbuUoll to the Ofloil~ 01 Butern 0II8P
ooma,,-1»1 P. O. OreeDe..Bull. Amer. Aaoo.~. Qeol. 1.122 (1818).
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and overlap, at the Des Moines-Mlssourl contact in Oklahoma, and recOll
cUe nicely with the faunal break already noted.
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